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We solemnly declare that the need ol
a return to these fundamental principles
ofa tree, popular government, based on
home rule mid individual liberty, was
never more urgent than now, when O f
tendency to centralize all power at the
federal Capitol has Ik come a menace to
the reserved rights of the states that
strikes at the very roots of our govern-
ment under the constitution as trained
by the fathers of the republic Memo-crati-

I'lallorm.

Upon what meat docs this our C:i-s;-

feed that he (jives the city of Aslicvillc
permission to do his work for him ?

Stkvknso.n turns up with a mighty
good tecoid in congress, on the stump,
and in the office of assistant postmaster-gen-

eral, lie has always hicu a win-

ner.

A 1'niiNc'il officer has been ilt tcctcii in

selling plans of French fortifications to

the German government. lie is a niiylity
poor specimen of a patriot, but he is

certainly as honorable as the govern-

ment that bought his stealings.

Ji iH'.E C.KiisiiAM is an upright, honor-

able man, an enemy of trusts anil mo-

nopolies. He has declared against the

plan. If he is nominated bv

the third party he will draw largely

from the republican vote in scvcial
northern states.

Tun city has the kind permission ol

the street railway company to do the

hitter's paving between the rails 01: rat
ion avenue. Will the city jump at the

chance or will it bring this corporal ion's

nose to the grindstone just as though it

were a private individual? This is a

good time to settle that question.

Tim; Citizi'.n is opposed to the city do-

ing anv part of the paving of Pattou
n venue that ti c street railway is respon

sible for. As to the plan of lilling be-

tween the rails with sand, as part of the

foundation Col. Martin should put in,

that is no way to proceed. The whole

street should be paved at one time to

give a lasting piece of work.

Is a laudatory article on President
Harrison in the Julv l'orimi, Senator
Hawleysays: "It is supposed thai the

number of pensions will reach their maxi-

mum within the next year." If the re-

publican party coutinucsinpower, Haw-le- y

will find that his supposition will, in

all probability, be as far out of the wav

as Garfield's was when, years ago, he

said the pension list would from that
time sleadilv decline. It has steadily in-

creased .

Wis extend to President Harrison some
advice that is worth at least a dollar
and a half, ll he wishes to harmonize
two or three factions of his much ti d

party, let him make Minister Lin-

coln secretary of state and ropiest James
Gillespie ISlaine to be Knvoy lixtraordi-nar- y

and Minister Plenipotentiary to the

Court of St. James. We guarantee Pres-

ident Cleveland would not disturb Mr.

Maine for six months just as a compli-

ment, so to speak.

"Tin; situation is desperate," said .

Sloat Passctt, the prominent New York

republican. It is so desperate for the

republicans that I'asselt wanted Clark-so- n

to be chairman of the republican
national committee, liut the same situ-

ation had already presented itself to the

President as being so desperate that he

did not want for his chief fugleman one

who had opposed his renoniiuation.
Consequently Mr. Clarkson retires with

a smile on his face and a knife up his

sleeve. O, there is harmony among the

republicans if you could only find it!

Tub Rev. Thomas Dixon, jr., in the

course of a highly sensational sermon

Sunday on Tammany made this wild re-

mark :

"licfore the party comes Vlore a na-

tion to win another victory it will first
have to kick Tammany out of its back
door and turn on the hose pipe. Alter
trying to destroy the stale of New York
they came sneaking back from Chicago
saying they will support a ticket. They
lie. They came back with honey on their
lips, treachery in their hearts and knives
in their boots."

Now, in the nature of tilings it is im-

possible for Mr. Dixon to know that the

members of Tammany arc liars when
they say they will support the demo-

cratic ticket. He therefore states as a

fact what may be an untruth. lie can
find no warrant in the gospel or in com-

mon decency in thus traducing men
whose intentions he cannot devinc.

PERIHIHOION TO PAK.
It nppcars from President Martin's

letter to the mayor and joint board that
the Asheville street railway company
will not "obstruct" the paving of Patton
avenue. We confess that we cannot be

as grateful for this as the wording of
the announcement seems to expect. The

tone of Col. Martin's letter, whether in

tentionally so or not, rends as though
the writer thought the street railway
company was conferring a favor by

giving the city of Asheville permission to
pave not only the part of the street the

abutting property owners must pay for,

but also that part between the rails
which the street railway company is

responsible for. This remarkable letter
says:

"In response to your notice 1 regret to
say that owing to paving complications
of the last few days, it will be impossible
for me to pave the streets named imme-

diately, and I desire to state that any
action taken by your honorable body
looking to the paving of Patton avenue
will not be obstructed by me, but facil-
itated in every way,"

Now the way for the street railway
company to "facilitate" the paving of

Patton avenue is to do the paving
between the rails at once; and there is

no other way, "paving complications"
to the contrary notwithstanding.

It is the deliberate judgment of Tub
Citizen that if the city of Asheville docs

a job of paving for the street railway
company it will regret so doing.

UEKirs .1 COKKEK!
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Our Old 1 rieiul McKeuziv, ol Ktrn-luekv- i

at t liicaito
l;roiu tile Chicago Herald.

Kentucky was next called. The chair
man of the Kentucky delegation "This
state has no candidate to pa-scu- to this
convention, but we have selected Mr.
McKcuzie to second the name of a gen
tlemaii already in nomination."

James A. McKciiie I shall not long

intrude myself upon ihc patience of ibis
convention. I wart to sav in the outset
that it 1 address il longer than three
minutes 1 siucctvlv trust thai sui t bon-es- t,

tired demon al Will suspend mv ca-

daver from one of the cross-beam- s ol
ibis h'ghly aitisiisiic but somewhat
liaky auditorium. 1 arise, sir, lor tiu
purpose of seconding the nominaii m ol
a distinguished New Yorker, one whose
nomination has already

A voice Which one?
Mr. McKenic You wail a minute.

One wdiose nomination has already been
made by a convention larger and more
protcntial than ihis; a convention con-
sisting ot tinbought and unpurchaseable
democrats; a convent ion remote Irom
Ioa'iis, uiiawed by inliticnec and

by gain: a convention whose hall
reaches Irom Kainv lake to Key West
and Irom .ndio.cui:;;in to Yuba I1 uu.

This period ot the sjiciLcr produced a
convulsion ol laughter at t he MibsidcMcc
of which lie said, as several erics ot "Go
on"lelllioni the air: 'Give me time to
catch mv second wind, won't von. A

voice: "Give von an hour." Pardon
the foice and seeming prolauily ot the
last geographical allusion. Laughter.
All over this country the i! nn crats
realize that Mr. Cleveland Horn! ap-
plause and c'ucers is the honest, ear-
nest, persistent, defiant, relentless oppo-
nent of lli.it axiom ol the republican
party, which announces that "in tin
sweal of a hired man's I. ice shall thm
cat bread."

As the speaker paused, apparently to
catch his ' second w ind," be was greeted
with cics of'Go on, ""Take your lime,"
"We will never suspend you."

The spealur continued: If von knew
how many good things 1 had to say you
would keep as quiet as a doi mouse in a
prayer meeting. I.anghU r and an oc-

casional cry ot "times up." Do you
want me to stop ? The audience indi-
cated that it did not in a most emphatic
manner The American people believe
Ihut Mr. Cleveland is the most persist-
ent advocate ol everything on God's
green earth that is right appl insc
and the persistent advocate or opponent,
rather, of everything that is wrong
laughter and he wants to s:e the

blessings of civil and religious liberty
entailed upon the remotest posterity,
ami if von can pick a daw in th.it piai-lorm- ,

dart it.
The republican partv levied a tax upon

everything that enters into the domestic
consumption ol theaveragc household,!

air and sunshine and watei laugh-
ter and the only reason they have not
taxed those articles is bicame nobody in
New Hiigland is engaged in the manufac
ture ol culler one ol them. I. mm ap
plause and cheers. Mr. Chairman, il

anybody in New Kngland ever si is up a
sunshine lactory thev will start the re-

port thai God Almighty is making an
iiidilfereut article ol sunshine, and that
it is militating against the dignity ol
American labor.

"I represent, allow me to suy in con-
clusion, in my indginenl, more than hall
of the unlerrilitd democrats ol Kentucky

cries of "Good" a state, thank God,
where the 'damned lie' is the first lick
laughter ; a state that uses a kind ol

liquor so gootl as to make intemperance
a v rtue; n state that produces a breed ol
horses so lact as to keep the wind i l per-
petual jealousy nail make the lightning
look like a puling paralvtic. Laugh-
ter.

"Representing, Mr. Chairman, more
than hall the democrats ol that great
state, it affords me great pleasure to say
that on every hillside, in every vallev of
that magnificent commonwealth, where
the sun delights to kiss her cheek like a
lover, everybody, male and Icninlc, in-

cluding Indians not taxed laughter J

is for Grovcr Cleveland." Applause.

am. unci", si ri'oiir.
A South Carolina Leader I'riuii

Ihcs ll 1 or Cleveland
Col. YV. Jasper Tullicrt. Alliance U'.'lih

I stand right where I did before the

nomination, and yew know where that
is. I take this occasion to iciterate my
position as an alliance man. which was,
Unit mv liglit as an alliance man is al
ways to he made lor state olliccrs in the
state primaries and for national officers
in the democratic national convention.
I will there liglit for men who stand on
the alliance platform, ami with the as-

surance that w hoever the nominee may
he to support him and abide bv the re-

sult.
"I shall support Cleveland and work

for him and desire it to be the tint v ol
every true nlliaiue man todo so. Cleve
land stands on a democralie platform.
while it does not contain m so many
words the Ocala demands, vet one can
see by reading the platloiin that the
great underlying principles of the fann
ers alliance in its demands have been
conceded by the national convention to
a certain extent. The platform com-mitt- s

the nominees, as I understand it,
to free silver and financial reform and
monctarv relief demanded v the
sontli nnd northwest. The repeal
of the ten per cent. tax on
state banks means a radical change
in our national banking system.
This is demanded by the southern and
northwestern alliance men, sonic advo-
cating the entire abolition ot the na-

tional banking system and a free system
of banking, coupled with a repeal, as I

have said, of the tax on state hanks.
Others demand a or some-
thing better in its place. As 1 under-
stand it the plan is just
simply a change in the monctarv system
of the United States, which means that
the government should increase the cir-

culating medium (o supply in sullicient
quantities, upon a sound basis, the
legitimate demands of the country.
This platform commits Mr, Cleveland to
the policy of financial relief in some
shape."

Republican IMuntlerlnif.
the London Spectator.

It has has taken trouble and thought,
but the United States government has
almost succeeded in its grand object of
creating a achat. I he total receipts for
eleven months of the fiscal year were less
than the total expenditure by V. 1,3-10- ,

000. The difference is a bagatelle, but
the government of Washington must
have been hard to put it to waste
on a sufficiently colossal scale.
Indeed, it could not have succeeded hut
that it has contrived to raise itsexpendi- -

ture on pensions up to the astounding
amount of a month, or
t29.'J00.f,00 a vear. a tmure which
would have made'Louis XV. blush for
shame at such plunder of bis people. The
whole of this vast sum, equal to twice the
piesent interest on the British national
debt, is paid to the actual or reputed
survivors of the army raised for the civil
war. though that nrmv was not prom
ised pensions and had no legal claim
whatever.

Keitbarea Land Sale, June 20 and 30.

winrcoi.r.Miu s owns cmc.uio.

i i mi ni . it e i .i ' nl i 'i. i n,
Who li., .l v.o- - ii;...

Anil 11 lin m i lull ..I hi-- , sliolrs
Hi- hull a n.init Hi i how.

lb- iiileil ll run Mm-- be 'lid;
No --j, lur n n mi :iini'.

Ami it il ha.l pi:.!; lie ontil
llae sioli-i- il jlu--l thcNinie.

lie main an re:; im il end.
As Mime l.iMuri m ti ll.

Anil lin n In- i;nt a il:iiy uuisli
On ;;ui'il V'livn Uil.il.

''I'm Mil ill mm," .jiinth ( r.
As liL-- he n,"ol hi i a p.

"Ami I will I i l id America
Or bust a lirilc.iin strap."

SiutT he saileil from Palo-- , liiwu,
He saih-i- liy ilay ami ni.:M,

I'tilil uM' ini'i n a sailor man
llvmarki.l, "Tliei'e'a lana in shdit!"

t'ulimilms rlilnhi'il the quarter deck
Ami l.niki'il across tin ,

l'llell llnopi'il a uhiiiip, " nil',
yuuiiu' man;

it's out ot' saal he.

lie lail-i't- l awhile hi llum-Ji- plolmnul;
Saiil he: " I'hi.. heal . lie Hutch!

So this is thai America
I've hca rit aliu.lt so null h!"

L'uhuuhlls lalei' uenl
Anil, w ith e.inliiiim; my.

He w rule n lii'irsHne. leller to
Chicago, Illinois.

Then, in I'lpiin-- e In his rciiiici.1,
(.'lii- an w rule a.ain,

A M itt him atl Hie wind he
To Muw him hack lo Spain.

- Ilclli'il Free lYcs.

A VKTOIiOVIlUNUIl.

low C u t laml ;uarlcil Hie l"e
l:i-'-s liucn-Nt- .

iuiu tie- 1'llilailel'ihia Telegraph
Govctu.ii Cleveland's thorough hgal

training served him well in the ex entivc
chnii. 1 was sonic vears since a thor-nul- l

lawyer Mr. Til, leal last held the
oliicc. His practice w . is i o se.ia all u'
the bills sent to him and inr. to dcpiini
iinplieily upon the advice ol other law-
yers, as sonic govs rnors have done, lie
made thorough win k ol this inspection
and his vetoes iniried conviction with
them. Tin re could be no olhtr out-
come after his application ol a
strictly legal auahsis to the
mass of miscellaneous legislation I hat
reached him. In spite ol the amendment
lo the state constitution forbidding spe-

cial legislation many billsot that so: I en-

tered liischainlii'i only lo be killed. The
same care and painstaking were observ-
able w hen more general interests w(i'c at
stake, lie vclncil a general si reet I ail road
bill because the righis ol the people were
so loosely guarded. His veto ol Ihc Hul-- f

do lire department bill was against the
interests of certain party managers in Ins
home city, but he vetoed '.lie bill lor that
very reason and b, cause it was not in tin
interest ol the people al large. The
vuuc care ol the pu'niic hd l.'in to veto a
lull which removed many iiupoi ant res-

it ictioiis and allowed the tiuslecs ot
sa vings banks to iuusi in w ihl cat secu-
rities. His veto of the prison c.iiuinis-so-

bill was because he thought it
ought to repoit sooner. lie sieadily
pal his loot on all meas'iri s to exempt
Irom taxation, ilis disapproval ol two
or three ul the New Voi k rcfoim bills
was because they were So loosely draw n.

Hotel ArrlvulH,
(."en Kuck: J. K. Cable, Greensboro;

A. G. Wctuiorr, Iiillsboro. X, C; Geo.
A. Cramer, Toledo, ().; C. U. Thorv,
New York; J. A. McDonald, Henrietta,
N. C; W.J. Rogers, Alexandria, Ya.;
Geo. 11. Similiters, Wavnesville; Geo. N.
lilaekburu, Crysou Citv; W. W. Drooks,
r.a.; II. I:. Co'lih, jr., kiclnnouil; Mrs.
Moses, . M. linglish. Mrs. J. L. linglish,
I'. A. Klutz, Knosvilie: J.iJ. Wert. P. N.
Iliilig, Salisbury; Mrs. 1'iank Malonev,
C. 1. llcilig, Iill'en A. K.igland, W. K.
Woodard, N. C; . II. C. fisher. Ml.
Pleasant, N. C; P.eo. L. Kite-Lie-, Con-
cord; Mrs. Liliie l:o, l.ineolnton; A. I..
Crouse, Ilickoi v; J. J. I hsiicy, Va.; C. G.
King. Hlul'f City, Teuii.; t.'. C. Daniels,
Franklin, N. C; K. llauinbeigcr. Saluda,
N. C; Mrs. I.nta Looper. Gueuvdic, S.
C J. L. Winter, w ile and daughter, Ala.

x Assistant M. (i Ntc--t C1ISOII.

I'lou the N. Y. Sun.

They love him lor the vnci.cks he litis
made.

I'rnin 'in interview ith the ilo'i John S.
C l.irksoll.
I can tell you that as lust assistant

postmaster general he cho ped a blank
sight more heads oil than I did.

No; in three years' work Clarkson
chopped oil' two per cent. i,:ote heads
than did Stcvi r.son. lili. Citii:n J

Aiitleipallut: Defeat
Prom the New York ilcriilil.

The fact that Mr. Icpcw did not de-

cline the cabinet position until alter Mr.
Cleveland was nominated seems to indi-

cate that Mr. 1'cpcw has lately been

very busy h.:tvccn meals.

Til i:l.KKUTS.

Slock Uuotittloti.H.
Nhw York, Jul, c L7. laie t!7',; Clneacu

.nut Nnrthwisiern ll.'sil.nlte Shore
Noilolk utlll Western, Kiell lluillil nnd
West Point Terminal Western niou

Itultlmore I'rlceH.
HMriMiiki! June L'S I'lour, firm; west-

ern sutier 'J tOda.un; extra .'i.looi.'l s.", min-ily- ,

4 lOdll-- . ,"ti. Wheal, No. 2 nil spot
H.MwSKi,; southern, linu; Pultz. stiasti
Lonylierry siVgi'.M) Corn southern, easy;
white, 51; yehow, oM.

New York Market.
Nhw Yhhk, June lis. stocks. dull ImtstaK- -

nant. Moncv easv at liy-('- i..

Iopk, 47(us7i,; short, 4 HS4. ,.
talc bends, lleulcclcd; government oonds.

dull but steady, Cotton futures, steady.
une. ; Julv. 7.1'.; Aucust, 7.2,1; Sep

tember, 7 20; October, 7 Il'.l; November, 7.50.
I'lour ili,et and weak. Wheat quiet and
"s lower. Corn tinner; 1 1.4 up; fair demand.
I ork active and steady ut $lll 7S'i$t l.fiu.
Lard quiet and steady at $7.1 2iL,. Spirits
TurtK-ntin- dull and sternly at :JiV;.-il;-

' ,.
Rosin Inactive and steady at $1 22VaH
1.27Vii Freights quiet and weak.

AHlieviUe Markets.
Corrected daily bv POWIiI.1. Ik SNIDliR.

wholesale and retail jrroeers. These prices
are being paid by the merchants

Uu t ter t ofu 2r, A pples 1 (()( loll
1:141 Apples, dried :i(il.(i

Chickens 1 2i..(i.'lil Pumpkins, each. r(n.2.r
Turkeys 7o(,M() SorKUni 311

Ducks 21(a;2rlltccswax, per tb 10
Potatoes, sw't 12",llonev 1x
Potatoes, Irish.. 75 Wheat I OK

Turnips fn
Onions 75Meal 00
Cttlibace, tier lb L'lOats Bu
Ilenns. or bu.l2.rifu;iri) Rye 7.1

Peas r,3((Jl7.rillnv, ton $15e$-'- 5
Chestnuts lr.olCelerv. don 2."i(n45

M. D. Liinc, Devcriaux, Ga., writes:
"One summer several years ao, while
railroading in Mississippi, I became
badly affected with malarial blood
poison that impaired my health lor more
than two years. Several offensive ulcers
appeared on my legs, and nothing seemed
to give permanent relief until 1 took six
bottles ot li. Ii. li., which cured mc en
tirely."

The Dummy now commences to run at
0 o'clock, it. m. and runs an hour later
in the afternoon; last car goes up moun-
tain at 7:08, returning at 7:38.

Fine enough, cold enough, fizz enough
at Pelbam's.

Resthaven Land Sale, June 20 and 30.
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Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar riviler. IHh-es- l
nl'all in irnveiiinn stientli. Latest V,

I'.ovnunieTit Kepi'tt.
KOYA1. UKlNr. I'o'.Vl'liU CO ,

10ii Wall street, N. Y.

NORTH CAROLINA

Souvenirs of A-h- i vi!l.
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INH

... .n -u;:ui!mi iuuiiiii;s
Mitde la Unlcr.

1 (I rts fast li'a'-- hosearethe
ARTHUR M. FIliLIMM'st ouodson the market for

the iiionev Ask your neih- -

LEADING JEWELER. 'Yf, llanl;
bur; 1 1 in lump's t hey

iS South main St. AMhcviiic.

G. . MAYER,
CONSULTING OPTICIAN.

59 South Maim SI.

run MUST

? 1 f i ci' i r cas i
iik jvisii. cnKnia' ' ue

WITH Ol T t'HAItiii:
lor esnm illation. SnlUnieliuM e u;i ran ceil.

Preserintion t'luss rimhlij; a

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS,

H. M. HOWARD,
B'V'H-'?-'!''?"'-'!'--

!'

SMITHV

11 :i villi; li asni the Ini v'f tu w lutilriinu mi

Miii !:t t mn t t, n it ntl y oct unictl by the i

nu-- Curri.-tf.- Works, run now prcpaml to

iio all kinds if wml. in Xhv Ida

line. Any f:iVMr Hint my fririiils i:m turn

my way KiJi lit i!m! ;pin ;atcvl.

"ursc shii.iii; ii ia' t .

aprU'.-d- tf ft M litiWAi'P.

P. L. COWAN & CO.,

JEWELERS,
FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY, CLOCKS, SPEC-

TACLES, EYE CLASSES, ETC.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

No. 9 W. Court Square.
JASIKiJ FRANK,

IIKAI.KH ;- N-

Cltall vminnrnirp llrtnnntnoir.uo

Agent for K n'S Crei-- Woolen Mills.
Sorth Main Asheville, N C.
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BOSTIC,
lattm Avenue

Ur'QtRTAiCtR IMAUiER,

EMBALMING

l't'onipt Attention

nid.n.o

I!ulliliii
Money

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

BRANCH, Secretary,
HEED, Agent, Uranch'soOicc.

ASHEVILLE
Iliislitcii ciiuscil by Hie immense l?;ii'un

recently inaugurated the

Baltimore Clothing and Dry Goods House,

PATTON AVICNITIJ.

si:,soN.ni.i;
l.ll'OTi;

$l.s.r,o.

Children's
beauties

WE CARRY SUMMER DRESS GOODS TRIMMINGS.
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WANT COLUMN.
HM.7.7

If ANTKP--'lc- - trill . t lit piitiu! on
Nn. J T pt w riUi, .tlltt l "J ."

juikIThKU cure Ciluen.

Pl Two nWv unlurnislutl rooms,WANT liglit huu-- t kfcpiiiK with liath in
house, within mitiutt s walk 01 puuue
Miuare Kvn not to rxcrnl $( per .

occupy July 1st Address A. M. t.,
Jt 11 Uuttiick St

FOR A7iAT.

I't sscsion at once.
juncTilot 4V OROVli ST.

I.1HK UT House on I'epot otreri.. Ap- -
ply to I. A TliNNUN T,

jutiel'odl w or II. P. (rant.
KKNT- - Two tirst-clas- s o Hi ces on

sec-nt- l tloor, Apply to
iuneUritl 1 w

1(i KliNT well t'urnisheil room on
I'attoii n venue, within live iiiinuus walk

sntiar. Atldresi r
iunel Ttf Citizen Dtlicc.

jluK KliNT The store room, No. 11,
North Court Stiuare. I.utelv

post oliicc. Apply lo
c. s co(ti'i:K.

imivSodtf No (17 N. Main St

nii'iit. No M Court Wnuart". Now occu
pied by li. r. Harnum .V: Lo. 1'oxscHNion
f;ivcn unnicdiat' t Applv on prt,niisiit,

juncMtltf

It Hi KliNT A ," iiiiMU In him tl the for
nt r ol Not th Main ttr ami Sdri cs

iivrnut'. I 1 it ut'iis. AH inotlerii eon
vcoieri.es Applv at ah. !.' Siai n s n i line

to T. C Stai

rpo l lil' I;I KJ'!IM-Tl- ic stone nnd
sh nu'cil totf:t 1, ninn r rve

aihl lillt'wlio iriel i nt'i'lin 7 troniH,
lusiK-- bnthr otu t.ni! luiiiirus Apply to

H M a H He, on ( he )' in

rp,i K" N l Ki-- c- o 111. Uil! t rt ct
N:-- Niiif roc1 li.ui-c- s r. i.t.is.

alii 01:1s in. im it r t All in o,:. th con-v- i
iiu-- c.s I cros c;i.i' liable A I'll v to

IMC. J ('. i.triil-.N-

Hli;c. 'li! " 'J West Uil Mii:in.

i.i.ik m:ni - nv tt n 01 in lious'-- v n
,lM1',"Mv h. (ol.il Ni;.f sl'tct cr:r tin''-'i-

Hot mi l olil v r of (! lmth r.ifii Apo'v
I, A T Is i H( H.

01 Mi- i: YV hrnr,
t ton a mi'

U l: f tin-- ' hi; SIM M i:K- -.h1.V rtsiile-ic- i est ' vl'i illt , hah acre tot
with laiuc ojih; il v 11, s'ah'e etc.. etc
Seven renins in the h us.' and lainislKd.

il hi ,rsi , l'liK '""l liartu s fi't s
innvl It'll C Si TTHVYK'K

K'l.N cik s.U,!-- I'ni iii- - In ii h- uvc,It-- tif:ht o v y ct ir rali v located.
Will be sold nl nn:fin nnd on loin: time.
Anply to I. A. I; Mil NHol.T.

Kt al lis'aif HioUcr,
;t"it No. 1'atton ue.

'HKK!HXG

riiis anCitK p'-- nt 01 nis ami
d:iliil at

M i. Al ICIv HV. Ni il I'S"
m.:vl t I omi nee st rivl

M I. t ' U ' lv onis ct nl nml fi tiiSI v I'1,'' Iluw lic-- ami i'cwiy
too !uiiii-li- c t. liatcl.i on
tt 1 iii' ' s if .sotmbl

M! S I.. SM H KS.
;.l ' I'atlon Ave

c, !' pn-vi- Ii'il with
l:r. c Ih.(.i tl w h lt:i ir In d r.x'ins

AiU'iv to
MiS.i N. LAM It !iNl'.

fi:i CdlU e ntrvet,
or li. Collin, o7 i'attuu Ae.

junc "..il w

'OA' S. I.E.

S.l A cum! In m.lyhtnse. Addressi.luK O. Itox 7ti.'l. ruicUMM.r has privilege
ti MlK horse. iunel: lillw"

iUIAP six days, at private
VI5RV a I.. rjc t ol lust class tuTintiire.

ussels carpet, waidiolic, slovcs and fither
Konds. H CIII I'i.N,

iu.,c'JLlll 37 I'atton Ave.

XT'- H.I. SUM. n the sipiaie at IL'o'cloik
Wcdiiis.lav the Uttth, fur cash, to the

lushest tiiilder. niiuliints, 1 stove
l iruns, 7 prcrs o , 2 coals

and vtsts, 1 couaur, etc.
't SI M MliKS ,: I.KWIS.

MlSChl.LAXIiiifS.

Vol' AUK r.l Il.HINC. don't fail to put
in Watsons t.tine.

II A . . A tV KICII.

fPlt LOAN Sin.iM'ii on store property
X 'J.tniii (t .r two vv n rs on improved prop-
i ty. Apply to COl'KTl.AMi IllioS ,

.iuneli7dtt 20 riittoti Ave.

T" OST On Pine or Chestnut streets Sun-
X day nfternoon u Muck Camel st

loak. The lirtltr will I'UaSe deliver
Citi nili.e or No r.o Uairtl Uct

il nioiithlv. leiun 'i tire than Uil times
Liiuc as all che-.- imiti'turs cuiidiinr.l

1. THHAIiWAY, Anheville, N. L. Aeut
W. N C. tilice ovtr Pitkerson's store.

l'NeiiV.IIH OA 11 II ACE As well isother
t'.aideu and Seeils einiiieutlv

id. toted to Mmthern soil and Southern eli- -

mate, sent tre-pai- anywhere, at reasonnble
priets. teud lor catalogue and trv some ol'
them. J. W. VAKIilVKK,

dec':l-t- f Weavervillc, N. C.

T( iTlCIi At the earnest reinicst nt fried
tinnounee mysell a citnuulutc tor the

ntlice ul Idyit-tr- nf Deeds !' lljneonibe
imnlv, N. C. Ktibict tn the Domination bv

the (kinoerntie eon vent ion. lirinu totu'ly
unable lor inatiual labor, I feel it a duty to
m ,v self and family to apply tor the otliee
ami hup to hnve the support of nil voters

Kei teliuuv,
imi.v:titr s. s. kvncii.

ADMINI S r k A T ' S N( I C Ii H a v in g
an it'laii'Mstrat'iron tht'

the lne T. I'. ll.uuiltoti on tin 17th ilnv
ol JiitU'. I spu, notice is hen-b- niven to nil
persons iiuU'bteu to the estate ol the said r.
I' llannlton to make imincMiale pnvinrnt
iml st'Ltl1 nunt, or the claims will be put
into the hands of an ul Inzer for cullei tion.
im! ail persons having elainis against saitl
state ill piestnt them for puv:nent within

twetve nioulhs trom this date or litis notice
will In- pleaded in bar of their neoverv
This lime 1! i t lMtJ.

A. KANKIN,
diiltut sduvR Atiinitiitttrutor

rpKUSTKU'S SAUi (!' LANI My virtue
X of the power ol sale vested in the under

signed in a certain deed ol trust by lanah
Kyle to John Ho'iini;, trustee, to secun the
pavnunt ol certain delits therein mentioned.
driaiiH nuvinu ueen mane in tnc payment tn
the same, 1 will sell nt the front door ol the
court bouse In Asheville. to the hlehcst bid
der for cash, at 1 i o'clock, in., tin J hursda v.

ulv -- 1st, the lands conveyed in stun
deed of trust, which deed is recorded in the
register of deed's otliee ot Liuncnmbc county
in retorU of dfeds ot trust, Hook iM, pa;c
1 L'(i. to whuh rekrenee is made lur aticscnp-lin-

of the lards to be ';d
JOHN ItOLUNO,

jurtc20d:utdnvi Trustee.

rpKllSTIili'S SAI.IS Hy virtue ol a deed of
X. trust, executed to me by Isaac Coleman

aud his wife, Clara Coleman, on the 2lt
ilnv id April, A D. 1110. to secure payment
of n certain nne mentioned tturein, said
deed ot trust bcinn duly registered in the
Keisier's oliicc of Ituncoinbc county, state
nf Cnroliuu. iu Mook 10 of MortKatre
mid Oct ils in 1 rust, on prices .r 7 8 to 51, in
which deed of trust provision is made that
ii default be made in payment of said note
anil int rest at maturity of same the prop-
erty therein described may he sold. Default
in pnymcnt having been mnde 1 shnlt, as
trustee, sell for cash, at the coutt li use door
in Afdievilb', on the lioth day of Julv, A. Ii.

'.'. to the highest bidder, the property
deseribt d in snid deed o trust, : ni)
acres ot laud uu Ihe waters of Keem's Cmk,
in Itui.coiiibc county, art mini titf the lands
of Ihoriins Weaver and others. For more
e luplete reference is hereby made
i't bui deed of trust.

I.lilCliSTER CHAPMAN,
,i jnel 7d30d Trustee.

To tlic voters ofANNOUNCBMUNT 1 hcrebv annoutioc mv
s If n candidate for the oltke of Treasurer of
Huneombe county, (nihject to the action of
the democratic nominating convention. I tie
prescn worth? incumbent has held the office
lor newrnl constcutive terms, ana nus nnd
nmpk- time to get his head above the waves,
(iiiaiuiiillv !. like he. am a disnbled confed
erate soldier and need the office. I believe
the democratic voters of our county arc dis.
posed to divide the honors as well as the
emoluments anionic us, evcrvininn ueniK
equal as to qualification and merit, 1 feel

that am competent to fill this important
nnd responsible office to the satisfaction of
the puh lie, ana il eiecmi snnu ncvote my
best energies to the faithful and honest dis-
charge of its duties. 1 trust my friends
throughout the county will give me their
earnest stippon ior me nomination.

Very respectfully
JNO II. KUYaNOLDS,

tiandy Muhh, June 7, 1U2.
d&wtr

PROFESSIONAL CAKI)$.

TYPEWRITING!
We h "Vc mi expert slcno;;iapht r nnd nre

prtnarrd k du ud kinds ol work in our fil-
ial short notice.

I.KtiAh imivv .t Si lXiAl.TY.
Circular letters and a'l kinds of Miuao

Uraph wot k very cheap. Satisfaction Kuaian
teed. W. I. HASH He CD.

Hi Court I'luee

JOHNSTONE & COLEMAN,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS,

KOOM 22 REYNOLDS lil'II.DlNt.,

HoutH Main St , Asheville, N. t .

A. THNNUNT,

Architect and Contractor.
Plans, specifications and estimates i.

All work in my line contracted l',r,
mil no charges for drawings on contract
iwardcl me.

Kclcrcncea when desired.
(Hlice: No. Vi llendrv Illock, North Court

Square. Asheville. N. d. febtodly

rs' lizpci icitce-3- 4

MILTON HARDING
CONTRACTOR AND HU1LHUR.

Oliicc nud shop, Wolfe DuildiilK.

OOKNHK COl'ltT 1'l.ACIt AND MARK'.iT

STUliKT.

IK. 8. SJKiTT,

CONTRACTOR & BUH DER IN STONt.

iirndiiiK of a'l kinds dtnie. Al) sizes of
.rushed stone furnished Send h! orders to
posttdliec !Ui 14-- , Ashcvt le, N ' .

A. U. COIU5,
fiTK N Ott RA PH K K .

I.aw WesTli .'i (K,."ijltT.
ROOM I0FIHST NATIONAL BANK RUIlDifG.

k. si. ui:i:vich. s..,

v onaiillv m.inl.iif, over Kill v.' St i- r-

I'attuu Avenue.

licHiileniT, '.! S.vuce street.

P. KAM '.AY, II D.SJ

lctal !

Over the Nfitinnnl ilalik of , It;:
Mtiiiiliiix. Ucsiili-tu-c- , ill' t. tinrlutlo ,,t

lll v
"

1 m. 11. t .nin.xrio.

II a !: KnoMs I'VI'K t i'M:l 'S.lKW 1:1. K S HI i:.
f'.M'l'uX VVIiM'l'.

i" r pi eal at teii i"ii i;i veil lo lil:inu tfi-'-

linn treatiai; ilisi-as- il us and :ill cis'-rc-

pci taini-'- to the ilci t al stria tore
m.iyKldtr

INSURE YOJK fiiOi'ERTY WITH

K. J. ASTON,
1,'cneral : Insurance : Acnt.

Rear No. '.'tl Smith Main street.

Bstaldished IN(',r.. Asheville. N. i

nul d I v

T. E. DAVIS,
I'KACTICAI.

Builder, - Cotitr.-tcto-r and
Superintendent.

AM. KST1 MATHS li: I

I". t. Hoi nilll. Oliicc Willow St , No. !

Telephones: oliicc IIP; Residence S'J.
nprU7tin:ini

Walter S. Cushmau,
(Formerly of the Massachusetts liar,)

ATTORNKV-AT.I.AW- ,

COMMISSION l!U OP DltKIIS, Atill NOTARY I'l'HI.IC
No. 30 I'atton Ave., McAfee block, room

AS1IBVII.I.E, N. C.

MCIALTIKS: HK.VL l'BOl'KRTI AD CO.WBIAKIMi.

aprJIidtf

HOl SIiH TO KliNT
SliniiM be nlnstcretl xv'.th Atlnmnnt thereby
saving all future repairri to wall.

AUCTION SALE!
Tuesdavs aud Hat urtlny H, nt lo a m t

am otlcrins every day very cheap nt private
sale a lare tot of ladies' huts; 1 refriKcra
tor; t iee cream Ircezer; 1! safes; 1 bath tub;
several clocks, loungei, trunks nnd sewing
muehirit-s- ulsu furnitui', clothing. Ve , c.

E. COFFIN,
Ai'cnoN and Commission Itut'SK,

;i7 Tatton Avenue.

Till; MAITLANW SCHOOL,
No. 40 French Broad Avenue.

IvNtlLISM AN1 FRKSCII HOMIS A N I 1 V

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
Mh'S BI KOWYS MA1T1.AXI, riimifitl.
The School wilt reopen September liiith

Mrs. Matilaud i1l be ii AmIicviIIc after
August loth. Circulars ot (be school can be
had at Raysor & Smith's. I'atton avenue.

PR I VAT K. BOARD!
New house. convenient location, larue and

t'leaant grounds. Table the best that the
market a fiords.

RATES, $6 25 PCH WEEK.

Suceinl rates to fntnilicH. I'or further in- -

foTinution, ufldr-s-

MISSUS Mcl.liAN,
iuneHdly llendrroonville, N C

AT TUB AC.KNCV (IF Tllli

TRAVELERS' INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HAKTFOIU), CO.V.V.,

You can buy Regular, Kn.
dowment. Annuity tor life and coupon annui-
ty policies. Accident Insurance, by the day,
month, year, twenty years or for Nfe.

T. W. I'OSTBLL. Ins. Broker.
No. 20 N. Court Flacc.

BONNYCREST INN !

Ivilit miles south of Ashcvillc, mile from
Skylund Springs Station.

Kates $2 per day, $12 per week; $40 per
month

TUOS A. MuRUiS, l'rop'r,
innytOdtf Skylund, N. C.

BALFOUR HALL.
I'l' inniillv located, 2 miles from lleiidir.

onvlll-.- C.,on Aphcvllle nnd Spni'tiitilinru
rtiilroud. Iixecltent rouda, od water, lare
ground nhndiil hy pines.

TerillH: $5 to S7 .1(1 per week. Add resit
VM. IIAI.POUK TKOY,

june20d llendersonvillc, N. C

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Instruction ig o lit led In four general
courKca of study, six brief courses, a larg.-numb--r

of special eoumcs, and In law, medl.
cine nnd enjjinecrirg. The Faculty include!
twenty teachers. Silio'nrsHps nni loan
funds arc uvailuble for needy young men uf

talent and character. The next scasion
September 1. For catalogue with full

information, address
I'KIJSIDKNT WINSTON

juneUldlm Chnpcl Illll, N. C.

ADAMANT,
The "l'erfeclion of Wall rinater." Ithns 800
per cent, more tcnailc strength than lime,
nnd 300 ier cent, more than any other ma.
terial known as a wall plaster.


